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(Continued from Pago 4)
Judge Kioeb held that there was no question of civil rights involved in the 
case, since TMHA had announced its intention to eliminate the practice. He did 
say, however, that it was his duty to see that the policy was carried out in reas­
onable time. Accordingly, he fixed the October date.
TMHA administers seven projects containing 1,400 units. In the past, three 
on the east side of the city’s Maumee River—the stream divides the city-~have 
traditionally been reserved for whites. Those on the west, with slightly more 
than 700 units, have been earmarked for Negroes.
At present, 200 applicants are on file for 22 vacancies. Nearly 99 per cent 
of the applicants are Negroes, with all the vacancies in the so-called white 
projects. 2
MARY CHURCH TERRELL SPENDS BUSY THREE DAYS IN CHICAGO, SAYS JIMCROW
" THEATRES HER NEXT T J.RGET
'CHICAGO^ (ANP)—Mrs . Mary ChurchyTerr^L» almost 90 years old and still ac­
tive. the lady who broke the back of jiiWfow restaurants in the nation’s 
.spent a busy three days in Chicago last week.
While here she revealed in a press conference that her next tar ger in her bat 
tie to end all racial segregation in Madiington, D. C. will bo the theaters, both 
movie and legitimate,
Mrs, Terrell.was the featured speaker and top honoree at a luncheon in the 
Crystal Room of the Hotel Sherman downt own sponsored by the Chicago Council of 
Negro Organisations, Henry N. McGee, president.
The Council honored Mrs. Terrell for her fight to end D. C, restaurant jim- 
crow and also Mrs, Irene Mc^oy Gaines of Chicago, national president of the Nat­
ional Association of Colored Lromen, for her 18 years as a civic and women’s leader
At the luncheon Mrs. Terrell dramatically told the story of her three-year 
fight on eating bias. She also told of this fight at her press conference.
In talming to newsmen, Mrs. Terrell commented on her coming fight against 
theater jimorow as follows:
"I’m sick and tired of not being able to sec a movie or a stage production 
in most theaters in Washington because I am a Negro. Of course we cannot go into 
the fight right at once, but we are going to work it out,"
Speaking of her restaurant battle, Mrs< Terrell said Negroes themselves wen 
this fight and advised Negroes everywhere to fight for their rights and not wait 
for others to take the lead. She said:
"I d.n’t want mere credit than I deserve, The little Kve done has been 
done cheerfully because I wanted to do it and I wanted it to succeed. Colored 
people, not President Eisenhower, won the battle against segregation in restaur­
ant s ,
"Colored people in the future must do more to help themselves by protesting 
and working to end discrimination wherever they find it. Me sit too still too 
often to get the rights that are rightfully ours."
Mrs. T 01? rell said that she is thankful that she has seen two great victor­
ies—the one in vhioh she forced the end of racial bias in various chapters of 
restaurant case. She pro-
VJhen she spoke of why she
the .¿American Association of University Momen and the 
dieted the end of segregation in Washington schools, 
fights for civil rights, she told reporters:
"I always think a great deal 
inferiority. That hurts me.
ccming up with the badge ofabout our children 
I fi^it for them,"
Other groups honoring or feting Mrs. Terrell while she was in Chicago includ­
ed the Delta Si^na Theta sorority and several women’s groups. She resided in the 
Chicago Northern District Association of the NACVÎ clubhouse while she was here^
